Sioux Empire Water Festival Exhibitor Evaluation Form

Thank you for exhibiting at the Sioux Empire Water Festival! We appreciate you taking time out of your busy schedule to share your knowledge and talents with the students. It is truly a memorable experience for the 4th graders. We value your comments and suggestions as we look to the future and begin the planning of next year’s event. Please assist us in evaluating this year’s festival by taking a few moments to complete this online evaluation: http://tinyurl.com/SEWFExHallEval. You can also print and complete the form below.

1. Organization and Exhibit name (Optional):

2. Overall, did the Sioux Empire Water Festival meet your needs and expectations this year?

3. Was the exhibit space provided adequate for your needs?

4. Were the items you had requested on the registration form provided?

5. What additional items or equipment would have been helpful?

6. What was the most positive part of your experience this year?

7. Were there any negative aspects of your experience this year?

8. In what ways could we improve the Sioux Empire Water Festival for next year?

9. Please include any other comments you may have…

THANKS AGAIN!
Sioux Empire Water Festival Exhibit Hall Committee

For printed evaluations, please return by mail, email, or fax to:

Jill Van Veldhuizen, Siouxland Heritage Museums
200 W. 6th St. Sioux Falls, SD 57104
jvanveldhuizen@minnehahacounty.org
fax: 605 367-6004